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1. The success of thc European Communitir:s is alreirdy an cstr.bl-ished.
fact; their influence is trorldlide, snd they have become the hub
of the efforts being mad.e to unite Europe politically. These
Communities n.re ca1led. "economicrrbocause they combine the
economic and. social- policies r,vhich, : f thc Cornmuni ties did not
exist, i,rould. be handled b;,r 16s political organs of thc individual
Mcmber States; but they :.rc al-ready pa::t and parcel of t end not
simply a. prcrparatory stage f or, I'political unionrr. Progress on the
road" to econornic integration increases the "i-nclinationrr towa.rds
comp1,;te political union, and it providcs increasingly cogent
reasons for establishing such uriion. If these Communities should
fnil, the political community would:rlso br: l-ost fo_r our genera"tion.
On the other hand, as long as the Communities maintain their
d.ynannisn und"irninished., there will sti11 be a real chance for complete
European federation.

The Coinnission, whi-1st no b vrishing to drrimatize the present
psychologi cal- malaise , is c.:rtr-rj-n1y inclined to t:kc i t se-riously.
The Commi-ssion bel-icves tha,t it can be tr:rnsformed. into a, dr:iving
force for further European progrcss. The policy of llurop"-an
integratir:n has overcone grcater setbacks than this.

Political union" comprises in fa,ct two el-ernents:

- the extcnsion of the process of Europeln rrnific rtisn fr-'.'7ond
the pooling of economic and social policics to cover defencet
foreign policy (ovcr ii,nd above thc part l-r.lready covercd by
thc r:conomic policies merged. under the Europe ren Economic
flnmmrrni t,r\ .rrd ar''l frr no-l n,-,1i nrr. Thr, Cnr'rmi SSiOn h:S inSiStCd.wvrjll[qllr uJ /r Jllu uuI uuI or l/vrr vjf . f rru

on the need. for this extension to take pllce soon. It has
urged moreover that whet hi:.s been ncltieved so fer (tlte
institutional shlpc u.nd. structure of the Communities) should
be Left intact. It hol<1s in addition that any nerr elements
whj- ch are cre:rted. should also compri se genuine and
indepenclent represent:rtion of the Community intercst;

- improvcmc.nt of the constitutj-on of the rluroper"u Communi ties
(merg,:r of the Cornrnunity Execuiives, mclger of the Communities
themselves, end strengthening of the role of the European,\f arI]. ilJncnI , .

.,.f,..
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h

One decisive mo'bive for the eff,<lr*s madc under this trast

he o,d.ing is the conviction thzrt the sharing of democratic
.u"pon"l-bitities t"ttr 6orrn in ihe [reaty beo ne a]-1 the more

o.r"rtinfaetory the rleeper the conlnunityrs activity permeates matters
hitherto the preserrr" of ni;tional legislatures and the furth<-'r the
bud.get resources at tiLe d.isposai of the comrnunity increase,
nnrt'i nr:1,-r'i v ' s & result of the est:i blishment of special funds'
}Jsrwrv4r( r!J oL

ilithin the f'rar,rework of Treat;r 1aw the Commission vill in future
continue to fol1ow up r,,rith the sa,me d-eterrnination as in the past any

possibilities of improvement open to it and to support any similar
initiative taken by the Parliament.

Thc Commission therefore warns against making the further advanoe

of economic integraition dependent on the fulfilment of certain
deaands. Apart from the legal situationl vhich does not al]ow of
any such cond.ltlons, a policy of this kind. is d-angerous, sinoe it effect
on what is imned.iately necessary - the completion of the communities
is negatlve and d"elaying. It can all tof easily beeome a convenient
pretext for putting off necess ry decisions '

Apart from the need. to keep the longer-terrjl aim alvrrays in view,
the immed.iate task of the European j'lconomic Community is to maintain
its own vitality and dynamisrn. fhe Commission is therefore proposing
a number of mealures ftr vrhich the time seems ripe and" r,vhich it
consid.ers vrould. constitute a particuJ-arl"y impressive demonstration
of the continuing 51an of the Community. This set of proposals is
not a package aeJt; on the contrary, the Cornmission is of the opinion
that each inclivid.ual suggestion must be examined separatelyt

In add.ition to these nevf proposals there are others whieh the
Commission has afread-y mad.e and on '"rhich no action has yet been taken,
in na.rti eular its demernd- for the fixing of a common cereals priCe;
these have lost none of their urgency. The fact that the council
has mad.e no d.ecision on this means that there is no common agrloultural
policy, rvith serious consequences for the pr'ogress rf integration
lnd for the cl-arifieation of tne Comnrunltyls external relations in
the Kenned.r ttound'vr-v rrv---^v +J
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Customs union

Th-e Comrrrission consiclers tlLat the time has

for eornpleting the Custons Union and that this

The Comnission proposes that on Januarlr
shoulrl again i'educ e total custotrrs cherges by

Article 14(4) of 'che Trea-ty. On this date
reducecl for each procluct by at least tQi in
Iio',vever the recluction na;i be liinitecl Lo 5iu

On JanuarY 1t
charges by 1515.

by at feas| .Lu,? an
rernaining custo:lt"s

^ -.- r/1.v->9/ o+

norr come to fix the date
shoulcl be JanuarX 1, L957 .

1r L965rthe i{ember States
I5,"t in conf ormit;r ui-tit

custonts duties should be
refartion to the basic ciutY"

in certain sPecial cases

As regard.s agricultural proclucts - those ';"'hich carry customs duties
or rifixed componentsi' - the speed+up provicles f or the abo"l j-tion of these

duties by January 1r 1953.

The Commission r,rili also subtrlit in due course, if possible bef ore

.lrr,,ru.ry-1; it6e,.r,ird",,,itl-..out prejudice to any obher acbion L',hich it
consiclers appropria-be, pi,oposal6 concerning definition of origin; the

application of anti-d.umping and" compensatory cluties; rules for the
<ief inition of customs value; tire elaboration of comn:on arranSeilents f or

processing traffi-c; the unification of national provisions concerning
free entry on economic grouncls.} boncled ri'iarehouses and t'ree ports, the
r;rnnlriho"nl]|nf.3proced.ureforoperatingCom,:iunit}tariffquotasalrdoftv vl r!!!!E v 4 v

rules f or trre unif orm application of the common custorns tariff '

The aim is free movement of good-s between the i'iember St;ites beginning
Lg6?. For a large proilortion of agricultural products it is btie intro-
duction - v;hich in arr.l' case can no longer be deferrecl - of the collllion

cereals price ",ihich 
u/i}l pcrmit this free rnovement, l,rhereas in the indus-

trial sector -it irill be the elimination of bhe reilaining intra-cot]li'iunity
duties. These t,*ro oper.-rtions, r,irhicli can be plannec;t auJ ,execubed
ind'ependentlyofea.chother'conseciuentlyconverU-etoluardsthesame
objective, lvhich is 'bo favour the ralrid com;:letion of the customs union
after the beginninS; of the third stage of the transitional ireri-od thanks

to freedom of traiie in good.s betl.'een the l'iember st.Ltes'

l\s to the conplete establishment of the corul]on custorrts tariff r"ith
effect fron Januory f , L966, it r,vould give not onty bhe llurope;in economy

but also our itartners in non-mcnbcr countries every certainty as to the

shape of the Liuro':ean custoras union ';;hich l,rill confrorrt thcrn' This
would in particul:r"r be a grei:l,t advantage for the liennedy negotiations'

1966rthe lienber,Jtates,;.,ou16. again i'ecluce tobal customs
Custotns duties r,uoulcl a.gain be recl-uceil for each irroduct
reliition to the basic cluty. On Janr-rarY J, 1967, any

cluties on industrial proclucts ivould be abolished'

.../ ...
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As it had already pointed out in its;rction Programme of october 1962,

the Commission considers that the efimination of customs duties should

carry vrith it the abolition of indirect obsta.cles to the free novement of

gooos,inparticularallcontrolsatinterna}froritiers"

Not only .to these controls prcvent the establishnrent of a true
coilmon market, but they also tend to obscure from the citizens of Europe

tho rroli ti eal ci mhi rj arnno ^f thc undertaki-ng enbarlicd on by the six
-*- JJiirM!\'r'lrrvu ^^.^+-^'l -

Member Sfates. As long as travelle::s have io p*us tLrrcugh customs controru
at frontier crossing points bettveen the I'iember States and' Iorries have to
queue f or custon " "I".-.tance r 

the citizens of the bornmunity v'ri-ll c ontinue to
f eel tirat there l:as been nc decisive change'

liithout ruarting for solutions "rrhich 
lvill make possible the sirnulta-

neous abolition of all the obstacle.s referred to, the comrni-ssion will
propose,afterstudyinconjunctionv,ritlrnati.ona}customsclepartments'
rneasures to facilitlie fr"ontier crossing to tire maxirnum.

The Commission:

(a) Proposes that the Council adopt a resolution abolishing by

January 1, 1970,at the latest aIl- frontiel controls on trade in
goods betlireen ivlember States;

(b) V{ill sii::plify to th.e maximum degree and as rairidly as possible' in
pursuance of Article 10 of the lreaty, the formalities imposed on

trade by easing to the fullest extent possible the system introduced
sixye;rrsagointheficlclofintra-Comrnunitytrade;

(c) !"1i11 propose to the counciJ at an early date a nelu series of
measures lihich must be taken to eittain the objective set out in
(a) above,,

(d) Requests the Council tc intl'oduce, in advance of the cornplete
establislemen'b of the custorns union' measures of commercial policy
lvhich l,iill m.,ike it possible to dispense r,*1th procedure undcr

Article 115,

(e) Reca]ls the directive rri-rich it submitted to the council on the

harmonization of turnover taxes and stresses the importance of its
adopti-on.

II. Nlonetary irglicJ

The cornnission consiclers that the aims set out in its "ction
I'rogreiiirne of october L962 nave become even more pressing rrnd thgt they

shoulc" be examiired in the li3irt of experience. The interpenetration of
markets vuhich has neanwhile come about betr'veen the i'iember States malies

progressinthefielclofmonetarypolicyincreasinglyurgent.

.../,..
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The airn of the Comrnunity is not merely to expand trade betiireen the
Flember States; it implics nergin5 the si:r markets in a single internal
market and the establishi'nent of an economic uni-on, It therefore apllears
indispensable to a-ciapt the monetary policy of the Si>c bo the degree of
integration already attained in other fields"

The Commission i,rril-l submit lvithout delay to thc Counci-I proposals for
the progressive introcluction of a rnonetary union. The Fionetary Committee
of the EEC and ibs Conunittee of Governors of Central Barnks wi-lf be
consulted j-n :ldva-nco on these proposals.

I1I. Soci:il lgllcy-
In the soclal field the Commission pl.aces the erophasis on tr,uo

lines of acti-on. As j-ndicated in the riction Progral?ne of Octobe r l-952,
the Sornmission fias concluded from the ex;oerience of the first ]/€ars
trthat the Funcl should not merely be an organization for refunding luiember

Statesr expendi,ture on retraining schemes, but that it shoufd also be in
a position to encourage the various countries to initiate scbemes and
carry out experiments in bhj-s field; in thi-s way the lru:rd could fu1ly
achicve its ;:ur;:osc i.

The second line of action is of a nore general nature. The Comnis-
sion r,vishes to ca]-l the attention of l,lember States to thc need to intenoify
the close collaborati-on providerl for by Article 118 v;ith a viei,r to levc-l-
ling }iving and lvorking conditions j-n an upi;rrard direction" The general
balance sought by the Treaty makes it ind.isirensable that substantial
progress should be rnacle in this field. on the lines of the ljrograrnmes of
work submitted by the Corrutission to the six governments. Such levelling
upwards wouldr moreover., facilitate the attainnent of economic union
inasmuch as differences betr,veen national systems create disparities 

"vhichaffect the terms of competj.tion or set up obstacfes to trade.
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